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ar. *.:TT": companl wants to know how the amount of lifi:, insrn,snoeoepencs on rncome of pe1sons. The research departrn€nt at lt l conpan,ycollected information on ten penons. rfre fouodnfta-ft" iiri tt . *uruulincome (in thousands of dollars) 
^and 

amo*iri io-tfioir**",ir tbltars; ,oflife insurance policies for these l0 persons.

Annual income Amount of Life
Insurance

47 250
54 300
1<

100
37 150
62 500
l8 75
39 160
70 400
29 95
48 264

(a) Construct a soatter diagram for these data" Does the scaner dxa$rydn sho,iira linear relationship between -"uA mr,-" 
- 

rr,a 
'*r"iii[* 

"r ri{binsuranoe policies?

- (b)Fit the estimated regression line, with annual income as independentI variabte and amount of money as d.e*d*i;;;;t;. iirfril,r," rlop"I ofthe regression line.
I

I



fi:; Coutruot 95% confideirce interval for the slope atrd test tho hlporthesis
that the slope is different frortr zero d 5% significance level.

in (a)
the coef{icieot of determination and cmpae yow results girrgl

s :i;

iii '. "

(e) lVhat is tho ostimated value of life insurance takon by a po:son with nr
' armual income of $ 45,000?

Q2. a) If x'and r'are the deviatioru ofthe random variables X arrd Y frtrn
their respective arithmetic mea1s, Show that,

il ,=,- t$|'4-4]' -a' 2Nfrlo, or)

li "=-,*-i-g[&-*-!-.l'' zNfrlo, o,)
- 

; Whoe r is the omrelation ooelficient of X and Y.

Deduce also tha! r lies between -l anal +1.

b) It Z=aX+bY and r is the conelation ooeffioient between the two
variables x and r then show tha{

ol = s"ol + b"oj +2abo,o, ; wherc o, and o" ae the

standard deviations of x dld f resp€atively.

Deduce drat,

lt r r\
_ _\o; +o; - o;-,I

2o,o,
wh€re o*" is the standard devidion ofx-r.

Q3. a) Derive the equdion that is used to oalculate the Spoamraa's mok
conelation ooeffioieirt with uzual notations.

b) The following table shots the dda on total oosts in million lils ad
output ia million tons fof a company over l0 time periotts.

Cost; 4.39 2.38 2.86 2.77 4.04 3,64 1.93 1.65 3.10 4.66
output: 3.29 1.85 2.29 2.50 3.51 2.73 1,7A 1.26 2,68 4.14



1)

ii)
iil)

a)Let xr,x,,....,x, be the ranks ofn individuals aooording to a

oharaoteristic A and h,/2,...!, be the ranla ofthe same iJxlLividucrXs

according to other characteristic B. It is given that n,+ yt:= tr +n for
I =1,2,....,n. Show thd the value ofthe rarlk correlation , r, tretween th,e

two characteristics A and B is -1.

4. a) Show tha &e mean deviatiotr from the mean and the standard deviatiorn
ofthe arithmetic progression a,a + d,... ..,q+2nd te

rut(n+l\
2n+l

na aff!- respectively. vedry that rh$ lafter is

greater than the formo.

b) A number of partioular kind of small animals were olassifirpd acc{}rding
to their weights. After starvation of few weeks, the same *mdmals have
again be€n weighted and similarly classified. It is known thdrl the msdian
weight in the first weight nent was 25.8 oz (ounce) , while in the second
weightnont it was 19.8 oz. Some fiequencies f, @d f, in tlm fimt
weightnent and f, and f in the second weightrnent are urissing. If is

t1
known that t=1f" utd l,=^f,.Fnd,tlrc missing frequeucies.

Class interval (oz) Frequenry
(1" weightrnent) {2*

0-6

6-12
l2-18
$a4
24-30
JU-JO

36-42
42-48

f,
f"
ll
.,, '
75
23
14

5

Frequency
weightrnenf)

f,
f,
40
65
28
t3
6
2


